


the Leg
The Front of the Leg



Skin of the LegSkin of the Leg

CutaneousCutaneous Nerves Nerves 
�� The lateral The lateral cutaneouscutaneous

nerve of the calf, nerve of the calf, a branch a branch 

of the common of the common peronealperoneal

nerve,nerve, supplies the skin on supplies the skin on 

the upper part of the lateral the upper part of the lateral the upper part of the lateral the upper part of the lateral 

surface of the leg .surface of the leg .

�� The superficial The superficial peronealperoneal

nerve, nerve, a branch of the a branch of the 

common common peronealperoneal nerve,nerve,

supplies the skin of the supplies the skin of the 

lower part of the lower part of the 

anterolateralanterolateral surface of the surface of the 

leg .leg .

�� The The saphenoussaphenous nerve,nerve, a branch a branch 

of the femoral nerve ,supplies the of the femoral nerve ,supplies the 

skin on the skin on the anteromedialanteromedial surface of surface of 

the leg .the leg .



Superficial VeinsSuperficial Veins

Numerous small veins 

curve around the medial 

aspect of the leg and 

ultimately drain into the 

great saphenous vein .

Lymph VesselsLymph Vessels
The greater part of the lymph from the skin and superficial 

fascia on the front of the leg drains upward and medially in 

vessels that follow the great saphenous vein, to end in the 

vertical group of superficial inguinal lymph nodes .A small 

amount of lymph from the upper lateral part of the front of 

the leg may pass via vessels that accompany the small 

saphenous vein and drain into the popliteal nodes . 



�� Contents of the Contents of the 

Anterior Anterior FascialFascial

Compartment of Compartment of 

the Leg:the Leg:

MusclesMuscles��MusclesMuscles

��VesselsVessels

��NervesNerves



Muscles of the Anterior Fascial 

Compartment of the Leg

�� tibialistibialis anterioranterior

�� extensor extensor digitorumdigitorum
longuslongus

�� peroneusperoneus tertiustertius�� peroneusperoneus tertiustertius

�� extensor extensor hallucishallucis
longuslongus

�� extensor extensor digitorumdigitorum
brevisbrevis



Tibialis anterior

�� OriginOrigin::

Lateral surface of shaft of tibia Lateral surface of shaft of tibia 

and and interosseousinterosseous membranemembrane

�� InsertionInsertion::

Medial cuneiform and base Medial cuneiform and base 
of first metatarsal boneof first metatarsal boneof first metatarsal boneof first metatarsal bone

�� Nerve supplyNerve supply::

�� Deep Deep peronealperoneal nervenerve

�� LL44, , 55

�� Actions:Actions:ExtendsbExtendsb foot at foot at 
ankle joint; inverts foot at ankle joint; inverts foot at 
subtalarsubtalar and transverse tarsal and transverse tarsal 
joints; holds up medial joints; holds up medial 
longitudinalllongitudinall arch of footarch of foot



Extensor digitorum longus

�� Origin: Origin: 

Anterior surface of shaft of fibulaAnterior surface of shaft of fibula

�� Insertion: Insertion: 

Extensor expansion of lateral four toesExtensor expansion of lateral four toes

�� Nerve supply: Nerve supply: �� Nerve supply: Nerve supply: 

Deep Deep peronealperoneal nervenerve

LL55; S; S1 1 

�� Action: Action: 

Extends toes;Extends toes; extends foot at ankle extends foot at ankle 

jointjoint



Peroneus(Fibularis) 

tertius
�� Origin:Origin:

Anterior surface of shaft Anterior surface of shaft 

of fibulaof fibula

�� Insertion: Insertion: Base of fifth Base of fifth 

metatarsal bonemetatarsal bonemetatarsal bonemetatarsal bone

�� Nerve supplyNerve supply: : 

Deep Deep peronealperoneal nervenerve

LL55; S; S11

�� Action: Action: Extends foot at Extends foot at 

ankle joint; ankle joint; evertseverts foot foot 

at at subtalarsubtalar and and 

transverse tarsal jointstransverse tarsal joints



Extensor hallucis longus

�� OriginOrigin: : 

Anterior surface of shaft of fibulaAnterior surface of shaft of fibula

�� InsertionInsertion: : 

Base of distal phalanx of great toeBase of distal phalanx of great toe

�� Nerve supplyNerve supply: : �� Nerve supplyNerve supply: : 

Deep Deep peronealperoneal nerve Lnerve L55; S; S11

�� ActionAction::

Extends big toe; extends foot at Extends big toe; extends foot at 

ankle joint; inverts foot at ankle joint; inverts foot at 

subtalarsubtalar and transverse tarsal and transverse tarsal 

jointsjoints



Extensor digitorum 

brevis

�� OriginOrigin: : 

CalcaneumCalcaneum

�� Insertion: Insertion: 

By four tendons into the By four tendons into the By four tendons into the By four tendons into the 

proximal phalanx of big toe proximal phalanx of big toe 

and long extensor tendons to and long extensor tendons to 

second, third, and fourth second, third, and fourth 

toestoes

�� Nerve supplyNerve supply: : 

Deep Deep peronealperoneal nerve Snerve S11, , 22

�� ActionAction:  :  Extends toeExtends toe



Artery of the Anterior Fascial 

Compartment of the Leg
�� Anterior Anterior TibialTibial ArteryArtery

ItisItis smaller of terminal branches of the smaller of terminal branches of the 

poplitealpopliteal arteryartery. . It level of lower It level of lower 

border of border of popliteuspopliteus muscle and passes muscle and passes 

forward into the forward into the anterioranterior of leg through of leg through 

an opening in the upper part of the an opening in the upper part of the 

interosseousinterosseous membrane  It descends membrane  It descends 

accompanied by the accompanied by the deep deep peronealperoneal N. N. 

In In upper part upper part lies lies deepdeep beneath the beneath the 

muscles. In muscles. In lower part lower part lies lies superficial, superficial, 

the tendon of the tendon of extensor extensor hallucishallucis longuslongus

on its on its medialmedial side and the side and the deep deep 

peronealperoneal N N and tendons of and tendons of extensor extensor 

digitorumdigitorum longuslongus on its on its laterallateral side,side, the the 

artery becomes artery becomes dorsalisdorsalis pedispedis arteryartery ..



Anterior Anterior TibialTibial ArteryArtery
BranchesBranches

�� Muscular branches to Muscular branches to 

muscles in areamuscles in area

�� AnastomoticAnastomotic branches that branches that 

anastomoseanastomose with branches of with branches of 

other arteries around the other arteries around the 

knee and ankle jointsknee and ankle jointsknee and ankle jointsknee and ankle joints

anterior tibial vein
VenaeVenae comitantescomitantes of the anterior of the anterior tibialtibial

artery join those of the posterior artery join those of the posterior tibialtibial

artery in the artery in the poplitealpopliteal fossafossa to form to form 

the the poplitealpopliteal veinvein..



Nerve Supply of the Anterior Fascial 

Compartment of the Leg
�� Deep Deep PeronealPeroneal NerveNerve

The deep The deep peronealperoneal nerve is one of nerve is one of 
terminal branches of terminal branches of common common 
peronealperoneal N.ItN.It arises in the substance arises in the substance 
of the of the peroneusperoneus longuslongus M on the M on the 
laterallateral side of neck of fibula. The side of neck of fibula. The laterallateral side of neck of fibula. The side of neck of fibula. The 
nerve enters the nerve enters the anterioranterior by piercing by piercing 
the anterior the anterior fascialfascial septum. It then septum. It then 
descends deep descends deep to the to the extensor extensor 
digitorumdigitorum longuslongus M, first M, first laterallateral, , 
then then anterioranterior, and finally , and finally laterallateral to to 
the the anterior anterior tibialtibial AA.The.The nerve nerve 
passes passes behind behind the the extensor extensor 
retinacularetinacula..



�� MuscularMuscular branches to the branches to the tibialistibialis

anterioranterior, the , the extensor extensor digitorumdigitorum

longuslongus, the , the peroneusperoneus tertiustertius, and , and 

the the extensor extensor hallucishallucis longuslongus

�� ArticularArticular branch to the branch to the ankleankle jointjoint

Branches of Deep Branches of Deep PeronealPeroneal NerveNerve

�� ArticularArticular branch to the branch to the ankleankle jointjoint



�� Contents of the Contents of the 

Lateral Lateral FascialFascial

Compartment of Compartment of 

the Leg:the Leg:

MusclesMuscles��MusclesMuscles

��VesselsVessels

��NervesNerves



Contents of the Lateral Fascial 

Compartment of the Leg

�� PeroneusPeroneus longuslongus andand

�� peroneusperoneus brevisbrevis



Peroneus longus

�� OriginOrigin::

�� Lateral surface of shaft of fibulaLateral surface of shaft of fibula

�� InsertionInsertion::

Base of first metatarsal and the Base of first metatarsal and the 
medial cuneiformmedial cuneiformmedial cuneiformmedial cuneiform

�� Nerve supplyNerve supply::

�� Superficial peroneal nerveSuperficial peroneal nerve

�� LL55; S; S11, , 22

�� Actions:Actions:PlantarPlantar flexes foot at flexes foot at 
ankle joint; ankle joint; evertseverts foot at foot at subtalarsubtalar
and transverse tarsal joints; and transverse tarsal joints; 
supports lateral longitudinal and supports lateral longitudinal and 
transverse arches of foottransverse arches of foot



Peroneus brevis

�� OriginOrigin::

�� Lateral surface of Shaft of Lateral surface of Shaft of 

fibulafibula

�� InsertionInsertion::

Base of fifth metatarsal boneBase of fifth metatarsal bone

�� Nerve supplyNerve supply::�� Nerve supplyNerve supply::

�� Superficial Superficial peronealperoneal nervenerve

�� LL55; S; S11,, 22

�� Actions:Actions:

Plantar flexes foot at ankle Plantar flexes foot at ankle 
joint; joint; evertseverts foot at foot at subtalarsubtalar
and transverse tarsal joint; and transverse tarsal joint; 
supports lateral longitudinal supports lateral longitudinal 
arch of footarch of foot



Artery of the Lateral Artery of the Lateral FascialFascial

Compartment of the LegCompartment of the Leg

�� Numerous branches Numerous branches 

from the from the peronealperoneal artery artery 

,which lies in the ,which lies in the ,which lies in the ,which lies in the 

posterior compartment posterior compartment 

of the legof the leg, , pierce the pierce the 

posterior posterior fascialfascial septum septum 

and supply the and supply the peronealperoneal

muscles.muscles.



Nerve of the Lateral Fascial 

Compartment of the Leg

�� Superficial Superficial PeronealPeroneal NerveNerve

The superficial The superficial peronealperoneal nerve is one of nerve is one of 

the terminal branches of the common the terminal branches of the common 

peronealperoneal nervenerve.It.It arises in the arises in the 

substance of the substance of the peroneusperoneus longuslongussubstance of the substance of the peroneusperoneus longuslongus

musclemuscle on the lateral side of the neck on the lateral side of the neck 

of the of the fibula.Itfibula.It descends between the descends between the 

peroneusperoneus longuslongus and and brevisbrevis muscles, muscles, 

and in the lower part of the leg it and in the lower part of the leg it 

becomes becomes cutaneouscutaneous BranchesBranches




